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111-7-'DAIL,
TflE Min MILITARY COMIESSION.
Cofttintistion ofthe Testimons'

CONDITION OF THE PRIMUS IN AUGUST

Weenthorou, Septet]:Mer 2.—The Wirz Com-
mission re-assembled to-day.

o.;l3.:Belehler testified that he had served
in the sixteenth Illinois cavalry, and was a
Prisoner at Andensonville from the Bthof March
until September, 1804. De thought that Capt.
Wire assumed command about the Drat of
April. On one occasion Wirz came into the
stockade, whet. cripple walking on crutches
approached and asked togo out side. The re.
quest was refined, and the cripple sale he would
rattier be shot than stay there. , The witnesssoon heard Whet hallo to the sentinel to tellthat man if he did not go back he would shoothim. The man did not return, when the senti-nel sired and shot nim Cu the Jaw. The cripple
was known by the name of (lament°. Wlrzafterwards instrueted. the aentlnel toshoot theother men Ifthey did not go-away. On anoth-er occasion when the prisoners were being di-vided Into squadsof hundreds, one of the menowlttg to sickness', fall in. Wire threat-ened to shoot him, and did shoot at him. Thehell went thmer, the man's hat. The priso-ners were kept the sun "all day, and were notallowed to procure water, If they could notgive a setiefactory account of any oneof theirnumber missing, they were deprived of theirrations. This saes the case for three days early
in July. There was not sufficient room In the
prison—seareely enough for the men tostand
open. The limits were enlarged on the northside. There were fifty-tWo:thonthild prisoners
there at one time. Hahed heard Win say hewas killing moreTankeett then. those who were
serving in the front:. :Witness had seen twenty-
vethitty,,,mtelAthot Oyer the'des. 4 line andothera- flred, elle rum not over the deadline: • , •
Crose-exantlited by thedermute. •
Q. +'Wete there not desPeradoca there—men

_who would steal end morels other offences, andwas tort The cripple, to whom you referred, one
Of them?" Ans. "There were troublesome
characteth there, butTdon'tknow whether thatmanbelonged to thenisor not. I don't think thatcripple on a crutch was a good man to ateal."
(laughter.) During a farther examination, thewhims spoke of a man at whom the sentinelfired.

Q. "Did you sea the ball hit Mm ?" A. "Aman must have very Rood eves to see a ball
when It strikes a matt." (Laughter.)The witness gave various Instances of menbeing shot. Ono was shot while he was In his
tent for merely stretching his arm beyond thedead line. Another was shot sitar treadingoverthe line. Be heard Captain Wks order the sen-tinel to shoot the cripple, KIWI of those shot
at were killed and cabers were taken to thehospital.

James H. 'Davidson testified that he was amember of the Bth lowa cavalry, and taken aa a..onerto Andersonville on the Bth of klatch.He described the filthy couditton of the prisonend the great' mortality among the p -Isanens.For a week he drove the dead wagon. dome.-
. times tieenty-five men were thrown Into It at athne-and on the return be *raid bring wood andotkoa in the same cart. He has seen therebels there with blankets, shoat and shirta)on
them, sent there by the BanitaryCotamieston for
the use of our- own men. Captain Wire, he
know, made 4breakfaston some of the crackerscheese and beef sent there for opr prisoners.
He bad seen four or five bandied boxes it
the depot with supplies. They were marked
"Lr. B." it +era common for men to. be put Inthe that* gang; Oae man died in the chain
gang with the chain collar around his neck. He
had seenhounds there. •-There were two kinds,watch dogs and bull terriers. One of the dogs
badly tore the flesh (roma man'e leg. Anothermet wanhanging up his clothes, which he had
weatted to dry; oat of the Ricca blew over thedead line; he stepped beyond the line
to get the , „when he wasfired 11110 D and sh

ot
In the breast. Anotherman bad reached beyond the dead line for some

crumbs ofbread, when he was shot la the head.Wire ehota man a short tires after he assumed
command of the prison. The latter was sick,
lying on the ground and asked Wire something,
when Wirz shot him. Wire remarked thathe
he was killing more Yankees then than Lee disewas atRichmood. This was said In Avast.WL-z was at the time with the witness Inthe grave yard, in the wagon' with thedead men. The whams bad mu men starred

to death, Food was so scarceat one time that"Whet them Pirked TIPParticles of food that
had already pmmed theongb the system.

On his cross exaurination by the defence, the
whams said tits kisre-yard comprised d 3 or 30'amts. and when he left Andersooville on the
nthof Bepteutheidast„. 11 was stmnt two-thirds
full. ifilantaltad never seen Wits aneot aura
than oneman; The gfel`e.thggeie were Union
sealers.

By the Court—The dead were burled about
two feet and* half deep. Somewith, and somewithout cloth! tg. Witness had never seen any
of the dead stripped before they were buried.The medwereburied blenches. On one ix-
ensinn, one hundred and fifty men were put Intoa single trench.

Captain J. H. Wright, and Col. Firmingformerly in the Confederate service, then testi-
fied as to the signatures Of Oen. Wtader andCaptain Wire to a consolidated return Mr An-
gust lath which was exhibited to them.

Major Hosmer, associate Judge Advocate wassworn, and Malted that be obtained tho paper
from the chief, having custody of the rebel pa-pers at the War Department. The paper was In
evidence and is as follows:

Consolidated returns for the ConfederateStates military prison, Camp Sumter Georgia,
for the month of August, 131344 Prisoners onhand on the list of August, 18/34—10 camp, 29,-985; in hospital, 1,694 total, 81,673; received
from various places during August, 3,078; recap-tured, 4; total, 3,082; making in the aggregate34,760. Died oaring the'month of August, 9,-
993; sent toother prisons, 23; exchanged, 21;escaped, 30, making 3,061, of all of which there
were on theSlat ofAugust. in camp 29,473; in
hospital, 3,9.?43; total, 81 693. The same com-
plaint has to be made against the carelessnessand inefficiency of the guard. Of the thirtymisonera who escaped, eleven of them did 60
while on their parole of honor not to escapeas long as they-were employed to work outside.•Thebalactee,xlineteen, escaped some In bribingthe sentinels with greenbacks; some by {implywalkingoff from the guards, while returningfrom the place where the toots are deposited atnight that were used on the stockade intheday-time. Perhapetwenty.five more escaped duringthe month, but they were taken up by the dogsbefore the daily return was made out, and forthat mean they are not la the list of escaped
norrteentered. That mayfour were retaptar•cd,ls owing to the fact that neither the guard
nor the officers of the guard reported a man es-caped.. Theroll call In the morning would showa man missing, 1ng.16 *bald be toofar gone tobe tracked. As we have nO general court.mar-Sal here, all such offenses go tutpunished, ornearly so.

[Signed] 11. WIRZ, Capt. comd'g.The endorsement on the paper Is ea followsRetecthilly forwarded to General 8. Cooper,Adjutantand Inspector General. (signed) JohnH. Winder, Brigadier General, I:Soptember 6th1804.
Thomas Hall testified that he belonged to themarine corps and was a prisoner at Anderson-villa. He had charge of a squad of ninety pris-

Onefll, but only one out of the Lentlre numbersurvived. They gave him another squad fromthe new stock. The men, died- off rapidly. Agood many sank down from exhaustion bad star-vation and could not get up. Capt.' lairs threat-ened that if they did cot rise be would blow thehildne matof the 13—d Yankees. Willthreatened tofire grape and canister into them.Hs bad seen a man'a log that 'had alcaciat been• tant off by.one of the, hounds. The men werevaccinated Intheir arms, and soon thereaftersonsisppeared as large to deliver half dollar andwere filled with maggots.. He heard a sentinel
remark alter 'hootinga mast, "I'll have a far-!crap lot that, and II I thought I would gm ataring tar slatyOrs I. would shoot another."Dr. William Balser testified that he had actedIn the United Btates army as' aulatent Burgeon.
When at Jacksonville he attended a large num-
ber of the -uses 'from Andsreonville, and des.
cubed the horrible condition of the sufferers.
The larger portion of them Were mere skeletene.
013,500 of thd returned prisoners, whom hesaw at the place, theta not two hundredrwho did
not require medial treatinebtf void ohrthalf of
thee° who survive wilt never be fitto resume
their ' runner cloomp4SoMii" , ' Some of those
afflicted "with the scurry were idiotic, and hones
had to bo removedfrom the Jswaand otherparts
ofthe bellies of the sufferers.

James Clancy, of the 28th New York, who
was • prisonerat Andcrennville, teetided to theshooting of three Mitaforint the deadline.'and also toother facts p esfablishOd.'Aver B. Fairbanks. of the rods New York
Cavalry, testilledthat be was a prisoner at Lib-
byand afterwards taken to ddidtreorivinai that
the Iveatmentat Libby prLson Was better in Me.
17. respect. than It was at andersonoille. Ho
was examined on other points corroboratingpro tons descriptions-of the prison and tie in-Magee. He' Said that camel* ;Virg . gm,
.ally sainted the men with, "you d—d Yankee
eons of it-Thes." The stepfather of the wit-

was also a primmer and afflicted with thescurvy, add wits lying, cethti._ground, and maid
not etraighten hie arms. Wks opproachlag,
him said, "you d—d -Yankee eon of a b-rh,
wont give yow eltstbbig Ao;eat," - and:stopped
his rations for twenty-fonr hours. Wile -alsokicked Ms step.hither, weals great Pala. The
etqi-lstheibf thoWitrICISI dteabout one mouth
after the ocenrrenee.

to be vaccinated, wnen Captain Wirepunishedhim by puttinghtm on the chain gang, and thatin orderto be released from the ptualatiment. he
concluded to beinteelnated, butalter the opera-tion bad been Manned he washed the matterout withsoap end water, Ron eseaphanthe poi-
soning. Retold other what he had done, and
they washed out the 'poison In the same way.Ills cep father made a etatement to him shout
ten minutes before he died. The witness placed
his hand on the paper and wrote what was now
presented to the court, as follows:

Cant, STISIPIMI, Axnensoxvirax..
August 27th, 1864.Oliver: Idled from sheer:starvation, and don'tfor the world tell your mother of the awfulcondition I am compelled to die lu.[ Sig- D6 1.1 RICTURD FAumouon.The Court then adjourned till Tuesday.

THE NATIONAL DEBT.
Regular Monthly Statementw
TEE INCREASE puma° AUGUST

WAEI/11CGION Sept.. S.—Secretary StcCulloch,
to-day, publishes a detailed tabular state-
ment of the public debt as It appears from the
books, treasury returns and requisitions In the
Department on the 81st of August, 1665. The
recapitulation is as follow Amount of out-
standing debt, bearing Interest In cola, $1,108,-310,191 80; Interest, 04,500,580 50. Debt bear-ing interest In lawfulmoney, $4.274,474,103 10;lumen, $73.531.087 74 Debt on which Interesthas ceased, $1,503,030 69. Debt bearing no in-terest, 8173,898.257 38. Total Interest, $498 ;031.62824. Legal tender notes In circulation,one and two year five per cent. sates, $33,9511.-
220. United States notes; oil. Issue, 1402,908.United Stites notes, new Issue, 1451,757,601.Compound intMeit notes, act of Minh 3rd,-.1.843, $16,000,000. Compound Interett noteg,.act, .of Juno 30th, 1864, 1202,034,160. Toil'eas4,lB43039.
~.e A3SMlrassed with thaatatement oftheli. debtpublished 31st &July, the-Principal hasbeen Increased only $4311,295 within the lastIxOnth; while -the Interest on the debt has do.
creased nearly 1231,000. The legal tender notes.hove been reduced $1,091.009. Tne amount of
coin now inthe Treasury It nearly 115,503,000,or about $10,000,000 more than a month ago.The currency now In the Treasury is nearly143.000.000 as against $81,500,000, shoeing areduction Incurrency In the Treasury for. thepast month of 128500,000. The depoelted re.
qulultlone amount to a little over 12,000.000.The total sambas of freedmen In the District
of Womble linearly twenty-six thOusatid, ofwhom nearly five hundred and nineteen are re.ceilingrations front the government withoutrim.
dung any equivalmt.

The Secretary of the Treasury to.day promul-gated the President's pnxiSmation of the 29thnit., far the Information and guidance &officersof the Treasury- DePartettent," and says: Inconformity with flattens, thearticles heretoforeregarded as prohibited may be traneported topieces In the States heretofore declared to beIn Insurrection without esti restrictions exceptgams,pistols and atnnamiltloa. Applications forthe shipmentof theme shouldbe made In writing
to the pmper officers of customs, who will for•ward them to the Department for RS floattlin. -
accompanied with such recommendations asthey may be disposed to make.H. McCrufacm,Seriy of the Treasury.
Stock and Money—Weekly Keylem of the

Wholesale Market.
New Teas. September 2.—The Stock marketle steady, as usual. On Burman the principalactivity was In Ohio and Miseleslppi eartlllmtes

which with sales of 273.0u0.adeaucell Jr,odos"
legat 28X. Mariposa was activeßeulingcontinues strong radar the Manua of trate
on the road, and mere was an advance of nf ty
cents upon coal freights. Over six thous&red
shares of Erie changed bands.

Gorernments were steady to day, but therewas not much demand. State bonds are tire.but business was Light. Miscellaneous shame
were generally lower, with a dispoalticm unreal-lee the profits of the recent rine.

Gold calm very flee node: the continue]. de.mend (or customs. The money market is well
supplied with funds.

The.flat has the followingweekly review of
the wholesale market:

The coffee trees has been light, bat prima
have Improved, owing to the small emelt. The
mock of ell kinds on hand Is 56,337 begs, and
4,e00 maul of Jan.

Cotton—The inquiry has been fair and prices
swank rattail:fed, at 43c for middling.Flour—Pauly In the week the market forWestern and State doer was very InrOtLZ Underthe fanned* news from Europe, but Mace Tues.;day two market ruled extremely heavy, cad had
&downward tendency. We queen Extra State as17.36(4,73; Western Extra 67,73W330;
Louie Extras 112614,33. The expo..ta for theweek were :WAG Oarretkagaluat 14,000 barrelslett Teas.

The wheat market was nem and excited Inthe early part of the weak, and prices advanced
teem two to tour cents a bushel; since Tuesdaythemarkets have ruled heavy and prices havedeclined, cicalae at 111,30@i.54 for Springwheat. Oate—lu the early part of the weekoats were sal ru sad buoyant, but suNeNuently
became heavy and prime declined, until to-day,
when a firmer feeling prevailed. We quoteWestern et 57G63e. Salest .37 and deem tic.
Corn—The market cloaca heavy with a declineof 405 cents on last weeks prices. Westernmixed telq.f.Olc; and Western yellow 91@e4.3.

Molasses—Theis Is not much activity, butprices are firm. The stock on hand le PAO
3e; P
hog

Rico
ettenda. Weedogbflqueen

e.
Cuba Muscovado at 4715torto

Petroleum—Terre has not beenmuch enquiryfor Crude for export, and prices have advastood,ekeleg firm; Refined Intend has also boo drat;
erode 33:f; Refined In bond, 33(5,041i; de, free,7142 eceLll.

Provlsioft—The Inquiry for mess pofk has
been moderate; the prtuelpal purchases havingbeen made to three maturing contracts, prime
mess Is in good demand, partly In anticipationof the yenta of the gorrernetetd. We gum, oldmess atR20,50030; new mess 199,67};033,
and 633,73 for OW prime

The Long Island Lnauter—Restored to
Command—Poster!lee. and Mail Coutes
In . Louth Carolina—Receipts from the
Sale. of Government Buildings.
New Yona, Sept..B.—The Coroner'. Jury. in

the case of the collision on the Long Island
Railroad, have rendered a verdict, to substance
aa follows: Ttur the collialon was produced
by the carelessness pf R. J. Race, conductor of
the mall train, mid James White, engineer ofthe express tOgt Louis U. Sands sod Din;lel F. Chase eousidered responsible, andUcensuring 0 Charlick, Preeldent Of theitroad, for the ensand Irregular manner Inwhich the trains are run, and consider him in-
directly responsible for the catastrophe. Twoof the Jurors find Daniel F. (Ruse, engineer ofthe mail train, also guilty of carelessness; an-other of the jurors finds Leslie C. Sands. conduc-tor of the erpress train, oleo guilty of careless-ness; three other jurors find R. J.Rues condac•tor, and Daniel F. Chase, engineer of the malltrain, guilty of carelessness and inattention totheir dudes, and recommend that more definiterules be adopted for running irregular trains.Shoff finedhecker, whowas one of the fury, de-clined voting on the question of the generalmismanagement of the running trains and ac-

commodation of passengers, on the ground thatit was an Improper question for the Jury to de-termine. Theonlyproper question being, wastheroad mismanaged that day, and If so, bywhom 1 8. C. McKee, another Juror, =Cur-red In this opinion..
The rues Washington special sap i ThePresident has restored to his command 'Colonel

' Pntlitob, ofthe efith OohedStatenColored troops,heretofore dismissed.
A large number of postorneet and mall routeshave Jutbeen efieiied in Bough 'Carob antA number of quarterMalltani and other gerv-ernmett employees bavajnatboo discharmxt.BerrtelfilterJy arrived in Washington to•flelfsThe hferoid's WashingtortirpFlal Says , Thetotal receipts from the sales ^of Governmentbuildings at Fairfax court House, Flint al Ili&tab Groin-end Pit:aped:MU, Va., at:annum

to three hundred and thirty-4mo thousand eighthundred and twenty-five dollars. The most,irediutoltsbudleings at Fairfax C. H. and FlintGill Were reserved, 'and turned over to theFreednlen'll Buren. Application has been Made/to the 13ureati to employ, iatfairwages Methousand freedman in coal mining, on, SUMnver, bya stock company of Northern Capi-talist& • . '

The Mall Routes la Routh Carolina.
Raw Yong, SOL 2.--GovarnorPerry: of S.2,,has written to the Postmaster bietimal statingthat therelimads are la condition to carry themans es far es they extend, and that then theywill be dethrered in hacks. Healso says that hehim the matilicatien of stating that Beath Oam-/laa is all loyal- and are taking the Petit cheer"fil/11. She win be the first to take her Nam Inthe Union, us she was Medal to go oat; =for-Innately.

French Reported Marching ridChitutallua.
ST. Loom, Beptember licielry Moun-tain Arms of a late date, 01131:. Galtleineu lastfr3nlEl Panno, Newidatico, deport the Frenchmarching on Chihuahua, and that Java hadcollected all thetransportation hecould and wadrapidly falling back on El Padio.

ilialUt of Jett, 'Davis
FOIITEESS Mond% Beptumber.3.—del4 Daviebat been attacked with grytipludna for-tho so-caltdtime Waco Imptistutttutut. Tae fretattack woo very ullabt, but this unell moreseven, although not looktid upon bertints.The beal;az of Mr. Clay Is lmproy/ns.

VERY LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

CONIICIION OF AIARSOAL ANY
Monitor Monadnock being Repaired

TAXABLES IN PHILADELPHIA
Davie Again Attacked by Paralysis

THE SCHUYLEILL COAL TRADE
Transaction* tat Dry Goods

COINAGE AT TIM V. 8. MINT

Rebel ranikkapts to BraziL
SpecialDispatch to the /Pittsburgh Garai&

PrtuAnnmare, September 2.
'.Tabnlcsalda4, United awes Deputy

was convicted yesterday in the U. 8. Mailer.
Court,adding the escapent a felon from the
custodyofThe Court,

Tho monitor hionadnock la being repaired at
the Navy Yard, for a-voyage to Galltnniht.

The taxable' easeased in Philadelphia thisyearamounted to one hundred and ten thousand
An increase of leveret thousand since las: year.
' No prominent rebel General has yet appliedfur permission to leave the country.
' .7eff.. Darla has another attack ofErysipelas,
more severe than the first, but not serious. The
/num reports him recovered.

Thema, trade of the Schuylkill region to lan-
'amnia In cdniequetten oreteatrikee l Lucius-

;weans region. - '

The dry goods Models may active beluga large
demaind.loz foreign goals. TransactioMi of thePOSLlfonnth unprecedented. The Souihem de-
mand In good. Local factories 'hero Me:worked
to thch-utinost. rapacity. .The Press' Mexican yarn turns ant to be a

ParesB42/a.. ..•
The coinage of the United States mint here

for Angdst was six hundred and eighty-eight
tfiiintand dollars, of whieb six hundred and
seventeen thousand (Milers was in gold.

Chief Justice Chase to opposed to the disfran-
chisement of Southern rebels, except a few
leaders.

The Fteedmen'e barest; bse ettepeadeeita re.
*lief agencies et the violas plumate Ewa Tem.
name. The rend! had been chlety famished
to whites.

The steamer Montana ?An. lean Nag York
era Wiand!SY for Rip„ with a fresh batch of
vebelvfailgram to Bratill.

*hors,who to traveling In therebel StateSi by order of the WarDepartment, on
Brutal duty,)a the correspondent, of .the New
York Time, and Boston Jounatet.

The Internal Revenue returns ;how that
two of the largest Jobbing houses in Philadel-
phiaaold.,iastyear, goode to thitamount of five
million dollars each.

ADVICES FROM ORLEANS.
Explosion of the Steamer Reindeer

AIN NECet TROOP?

Republicans Reported Routed in Mexico

AFFAIRS IN TEXAS
Nirw ORLEANS, • August 30.—Cotton

One thousand bales aold at yesterday's price.Sugar and Molasses very dull. Freithts active
atXto 134. Checks on New York 34@,.;rg' dis-
count

Thesteamer, _Bel/idea, of Ilobil4, blew up at
the head of Illgolettes this evening. Tweuty-
five parsons trezersealded and three killed.The steamar H. E. Hager from New York hadarrived.

The Hataniorius Ranchero ram There to macheleknentamong tba negro troops. Metal:nomis healthy.
The Brownsville Brinaricart of the 20th, =-

tabu;a letter tram Cocteau.aihablirrer and Cafada had been =toil and drive@bark by the lmperialiata. who were ego:ethic atrain; aleo, that the Imperial reinforcementssent out from Matamoraa were defeated by thegnerrtibia.
The steamer Coneordts pan arrived fromBoston.
Gmseral SberMat was at Galvestoa oa theMithalt.. -

-

Governor Mamiltonhas biased a proclamation,ordering neocaaary SZCIS 10 be tam to call aConvention. Delegates ait to be elected, butDaly those loyal to the Maim.
Goy. Murray diedat Mooteray, on the 4th.
robberies and burglaries condone 3n and

around Htmaton.
The !Lilian Intallinwater eaye Indiana come

dawn within thhj tailm of that city, murder-ingand pillaging on their march.. .
New option is coming in pretty freely - at

Houston. Thearray Worm will scarcely Injurethe crop,
• _Tho forts of /Al=l and Indianola were
opened OntherTtn.

Judge Barrett, the drat President of Texas,
will go to Galveston witha memorial Li behalfof JelLDada. -

A large force of Untied Statos Infantry wereat Victoria and other Pants moving to presentGeneral Hood with a homestead Inaugurated, atBan Antonia. Mesa tuts gone to Mexico.Monterey dates CO the Eitti of August says:Confederate refugees residing there, with theexceptionof seventeen, by an Imperial decree,are ordered to points further In the Interior,Shelby laAu-toe interior. GeneralHindman hasgone to precllce law In amino. Ex•Governor
Allen, ofLouisiana, IS at Sart Lola Potosi.Two htmdred Cdasseursdo Atrium, hadarnved
at San Louis Potosi, and•asaerted that tho enemywould endeavor tocapture Zamnllla.

'Letters from ' Tippe',glrefan account of anIndian insurrentron against the Juarez stroinbs-tratlon' inthe city.
Preparations for the Franco-Mexican Expe-dition to Lower Cediforala, are In progress.

General Custer:my, CM:amender-In-chief of theMat division of the French expedlitmo corps,
had started for his future head•quartera;

AFFAIRS IN NORTH CAROLINA
Reports of the Freedman's Bureau,

r New Yana, September I.—The Herald',
' Wasblogtot, special Bays: A report to the Frced-
inen's Swamfrom North Carolina. state that
the number of whites and blacks supported by
the Government In that State I/greatly reduced,nowamatnting to Only 10,030.- The Freedmen
are making fair mops op Government farms.
Offenders In cases of cruelty to the negroeshave
been arrested and are awaiting trial. In soma -
cases the blacks are trante4. with falrnass,but.
Mont frequently their are &beefed' and oppressed
to'shamefaldegree. The 4W. to ininisti the;
taauu claimed by their einployura and a feW as-
sert thatthey. will ;Attica' !life the tacks asslavesier exterminate the wholerace. ,

The &aka of the Weeks t• •ma; ameba ofinstances, are equally unfortunate and .pltiablo:Somewe determiced tobe-dependants. atid.l4l7-roam Aibcmt, refusingstaidt employment, (being.filled with suspicion that t will assent tonomama: From East Tent:melee It is reportedhotmure than one hundred negroes are sap.ported by the Government : Tho freedmen's?awlsare aourilbings_Vid In Greentale,iPres.Ident- 'Johnson-% home, the nexnaes have cod;Winded sixty dollars per month for teachers.
-The Orange *Alexandria Balm*. .

Sept.WiamaraYou.e2.—The Superlntindentfor the *7=lTM:that of the Orange an Atom.dria Railroad es, a that the roadio 'Llbehttatg,'.is now la fall Vortdog order, for freight as wellatIPTIPMIIgef traitutraud that -the route from'Lynchburg by way of Gordonsville, Is thd onlyone bylidr Mt:former place to Richmond.Cotementeatlon• by rail Is now .complete tdStauntonand Lynchburg, and beyond Lynch.
burg to Bristol, In Southwestern Virgbala. prEast Tommy. Itta taw weds the road be-yond Bristol will be finished, when the railroadcommunication sill bow:style= to New Orleans.

Psnm.flicilmonEL
AIW YOnzi Sept.2.—The flackPs Blebtwind

-correspondent sayst It Leitrim:l47believed bornthatthe President's pardon will ultimately carry"melt Itam complete restoration of all tights In-30:9sity regarded as ahandoced and now in'possession of the Freedmen'elioreen.The military authorities here express a wil-lingnees to turn over the city government, reo-,ioaring it to the Mayor and Common Connell.'din:ander IL H. Stuart, Secretary of Interiorinv.Pilleogrth Cabinet, has been nominated forCongrees from the Btalizyn, diatriel. •

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER ) 4, 1865
LATE FROM EUROPE

GREAT EASTERN AP SHEERNESS.

The Atlantic Telegraph Cable

A NEWT ONE TO BE MANEFACTITED

The Pirate Shenandoah

THE CHOLERA DISAPPEARING IN CONSTANTINOPLE

25"cloreda'sa. Zaectrls..otax. alba I

New 'Vona, Sept. 3.—The Saxonia, from
LiverpoOlon the 231, arrived this evening.

The Great Eastern had arrived at Sheerness.
Capt. Anderson fullybelieves in being able to
lay the Atlantic cable. He advises the man-
tfacttre of a new cable, and proper pick-
lag upappliances topick ap the old one, and
continue the new one.
A 'pedal to the Tuna save. Orderswere at once

Issued to atop the Shenandoah'e cruise on the
termination of the war.

The cattle plague matinees.
French mines 68f 50..1 Erie paidup 102; LilinoisCentral, 102.

FR...NOEL—nth Emperor and Empress are InSwitzerland.
Tckenr.—The cholera Is dim:laming la Con-stantinople.
hair —The Italia denies thata financial ar-rangement exists With the Italian Governmentfor the matinee:et of the Roman debt.Genswor.—The Convention, boned on theAustria.-Dasueh treaty of peace, concluded at:Groton, Presele, General Lanfenberg pay-ing "Austria a pecuniary indemnity, Prussiarule; Schleiwtg, and Austria Holstein, until thefurther governmentof the Dutchles 1. decided.The Emperor of Austria cordially received'the King of Prussia.
II Ls officially stated that atGalesburg a con.terence Mahe= agreed to,between the Emper-'or of Austria and /ring of Prussia, the harbor

to be occupied by Pramia; although at Holstein
~Austria and Prussia propose to dictate the ob•
druction of ',Germ= abet.Lasrart,Coait —Liverpool, August 23.
—Critteni Biles for two days, 21st and 211, 25,,.0001ales. Market firmer, and prices tacher.%

Breadstaffs.--Flour thus; Wheat buoyant, at
extreme rates; Corn quiet andsteady, at 30s 6dInc mixed. Weather Improved.

Beef quiet, bat firm; Pork tends upwards; Ba•
con adraneed 1®23., closing firmer; Lard ad-vanced 10d, Bellingat 99.91 Batter advanced 2,1,
elating firm.

13...r steady. No sales of coffee. Rice firm;Petroleum quiet and .teady..
Mama,Aegean M.—Console for money last

evening.: 69%@893', 1111nols Central shares.79: Erie, do., ta!,..‘g533i; 6.20;5, 69.
, FARTHER Payer, Sept. 3.—The Pero.lanwinch left LiVerpool on the evening of the 24thalt., and Lcadonden7 on the : sth, Is off thin',Point today.

Notblogaddithraal has transpired relative tothe .Bantle cable. Five pound. shares were
pallor at2@ 23 per pound.

The New York correspondtat of the 2tmeewrites upon the depth of the Indignatim which
Resells agalzustEngland, of American societyReczpattataupon and endeavors to palliate
mooof thereasons for this 111-feeling.U. P. Walker, British Vine Consul at Charles-ton, is gunned as Consul for the Bata of North
Carolinaand Booth Carolina.

The Aforefsq rest has a bantering attlele onthe alleged invitation of Mr. Bright to visa
America. Itears the President of the UnitedStates could not have done the gifted radical a
greater service than he has done, in Invitinghim tosee with his own eves those things of
Which be bas so often drawn each bright Imag-ine:7 ;Adores. The Ant hopes he will and
It convenient Logo to Virginia, Ca:roans and
Tennessee.

Great preparations are being made at Ports-
mouth to give a lining reception to the Frenchfleet.

The Cork papers says the Fenian sre verytittle In that de). and neighborhood. Largeero Irds, it to eaid, regularly assemble to drill.
The weather continues to be unsettled la Eng-land. The rains interferred with Inc darvesta,

and caused anxiety far the mope.
Pnatten—The Bourse, on the I3d, was steady,&mica bit /be.
Entwr—The passage of a boat through the

Burs canal, and the aliened opening of the canal,proves to he every small affair. The canal willMA be open for three years at least, and thequesting will then arise, how tar to can be made
available for lams ships.

The proapectsof the next crap are reported tobe fan:sable.
Lift-rpool, eilignas 17.—BreadetaSe—market

firm. Flour areal Wheat buoyant at extremanary; Wooster Red 9, 94. Corn quiet; mired20.6 d ® 81a. Petri:vum firm at 2s 64 for re.fined.
Lwadoft, Argua 24.—Breadatiditt are still ad-

vancing. Cotten naaler; tea firm; rice buoyant.CC:Mania for 131011ty 69;x459q. Illinois Centralsnares '7B ®79; Erin Siigs.3.!i C. 5 al's GO®
London Zang, Itarkst—Fonds are beerier and

unsettled. The weather muses a depression In
Conan!a. Div:stunt transactions at the banktontinned eziremely Ihiht. Money Is easy lo therpm market American Sccuritiat were rathereasy on the 23d.

Lamer vas Qcnintarow .—lArerpool Am=25.—A Shanghai telegram of July 12th, says:litnottle was affil In custody. The AmericanMinister has demanded his release, intimating
that • refusal would be considered • Carus 6stl4.

Least Cowster.mster-Ltrereco! tCotton: Sales o! the week, 8.,000 Wes; the'market appeared advancing; exporters took12.500 bales! Manchester market tending
downwari. Breadriuffe inactive. The weatherhas berm favorable for the crops. Provisionsquiet and steady.

London, August 23.—Cousols, for money, 89r4@00%; linnets Central shares 78€4.-P55,,"; Erlo
'hares &Signe; U. S. 5 03.'s 69669ri.The Increase of bullion In the Sank of Eng-land la 440.000,

Wires Defense
New Tema, Sept. 3.—The Washington Chron-icle makes the following statement concerningWires defense " More than a month ago, U.H. Emerson, Banff of the Military CommiesionbrPoloted for the trial of Wire, was ordered byQuitman, J edge Advocate, to shit theprisoner's cell and obtain from him a fall list ofsuch witnesses as he desired tohave summoned.Wirt tarnished the names of thirty-three wit-nesses, and wrote at the close of the list :

"These are all the witnesses I desire in the case."H. Wino, Capt. & Adj. C. 8. A,"
Mr. Emerson, on presenting the list at theWar Department was ordered by SecretaryStanton to proceed at once to the South, andsub retie every person whose testimony was de-sired by the prisoner. That, contrary to thecustom in such cases, it was not required of theprisoner tostate the character of the testimonyhis witnesses were expected togive.In many (macs Wks called ovwhich nameof the individual and the State In he re-sided, not knowing to what town or county theparty belonged. At Macon, Ga., GeneralNelsondetailed an Oliver of his personal stair toassistMr. Emerdon. At Cuthbelt,in the same State,ColonelAdamsdetailed other °fameto aid hint,and the result was that after traveling throughall the States named by Wiry, Mr. Emerson suc-ceeded in enbpooaning all the witnesses namedby the prisoner with the exception of two, whohad removed to Texas, and four or Aro who hadgoneto Europe. ]flora than half of chase cob.potatted have reported.

Governor-Pawn's Proclamatloo—indlel.Wields far Tromwm—From St. DomingiN,New YOBS, Sept. 3.—Provialemal GovernorBoson, of Alabama, tom toned a proclatrustienInstructing the people how toproceed In regardto taking the oath of . nne, and preparingthemselves tobecome eligible to votefor MOM-bars of the Beate Cosvon on, or serve as dele-gates Itthe 581110.The Grand Jury have returned Indiettentefor treason spinet George Pruner John Q.Howard, Thomas Pltahugh and gamy Gilmore,guerrillas.' Tim indictment against Johnson isfor levying war with others against the UnitcdStates, especially on the 18th of Tone, 1.863,Washington county. Maryland.Athlete from the republic of Bt. Domingoto the 9th of Await, stow that the Spanishtrooyie,have fullyconipleted theirevacuation, and
that the Domiceana are in undisputedpossessionof ill their territory.

Arrest of Captain B. Winder.
Now Ymur, Poptamber 3.--41eneral Mlleshaving aaecrtalaed that the late rebel CaptainB. Winder, son of the rebel general of thatname, and whose name Is among those con-nected hi the Mrs indictment. Is at Dillininond•town, on the casters shore, has issued an orderfor Idaaritat. Captain Hitchcock tho ProvostMartha made, the arrest this morning,and theprisoner was to-day sent to Washington, foawait each disposition as the military •ntliori-des may direct. /am told that Islas tryst,ment of our prbonan; hs claimed -to have actedentirely and solely in accordance with the ln-stinctions of his government.

From Ninr Orleatm
New Tonle, Up: steamer MorningStar, from New oriel= 04 the 2Otb tmlarrived.
Lite Ten" • the .I'oW:wing :Thomas Conde. One of the Recorders .ofortiarDeems Conn at Amite, has been arrestvlthe Proses; Jaarehal.'

From Wastittigton—The Wirz Trial
Crowds It the White House—Camp
Diacontinned--Crops in the South.
New Tons, September S.—Tsie World's

Washington special saym The Judge Advocate
has now ao ria‘slfled the large number of wit-
nfabell as not to multiply the same evidence,
thereby shortening the trial. Thecrowd is us.
ually Very large. 6 few minutes after opening
the doors, the Court Room is densely crowded,
many being unable to find !standingroom.

A great portionof the audience this morning
were ladies, old and young, some of them hav-ing been in attendance nearly the whole time
the trial has been progressing.

Wire came Into the Court under guard look-
ing quite unwell. The trial is evidently tellingon hie physical condition, lie eat up duringthe entire day, with his bead tented in hishands.

The White HOLM Is now thronged every dayby females from the States late in rebellion, en-deavoring toobtain interviews with the Presi-dent, for thepurpose ofasking the restoration ofproperty coalesced In consequence of their nos-bands taking active parts in the rebellion. It
Is believed that thus far, none have stwvePtled
In accomplishing their object.

The Tribunes special says: Orders have been
Issued for the discontinuance of the followingElate rendeivone for returning troops: Camp
Denison, Cleveland, Chicago, Lexington and
Covington, nentucky.

The .Efrrald's Atlanta correspondent, giving
an account ofthejratrucy from Chattanooga to
Atlanta, says:There were some corn fields
along the route, but nocotton. At every station,people with fruit to sell, besiegO tlm train.
Some ofthese-persons were wealthy before thewar,but are now brought to a elate of poverty.

The Atlantic Cable
New roar, Aug. 80.—The correspondent of

the London nerdy Nig., writing from the Great
Eastern, says Authorities on the eleetric tele-
graph concur in Baying that Lhe record of the
undertaking , as furnished by the telegrams is of
a decidedly encouraging character, The chief
danger is delay. The ocean buoy loft to mark
the spot will probably be found, tt It etiE ex-
ists, without much difficulty.

It must be remembered that In the event ofrough weather, the Atlantic waves would dash
about and upon It with such violence alto-maothe chances of a mere buoy, howavoi-ntrolgiweathering the storm, extremely, doubtfulAnother danger is that the cable MayBlek.deep-erand deeper into the oozy bottom of the sea,
untilthe grappling and hauling in will be Im-
possible.

It will be remembarod that on the 10th when
the thud attempt at raising It was made, thegrapnel and 8,800 yards of rope come up cover-ed with tide slimy doze, a erullicient proof that
the cable, ifrecovered at all, must be recovered
quickly. If the three ecanpanleshilested,name-
ly: the Atlantic Company, Telegraph Construc-
tion Company,and Great Eastern fiteariship
Company. canagree as to the terms on whichthe
undertaking Is to be resumed, it In quite posal-ble the great ship may callagain lira few weeks.Assuming the recovery of the cable, the far
ocean end of which Is now lying quietly in the
Atlantic, no additional manufacture will benecessary. Boma neater ropes and far morestrongly riyetted grapnels, and the tireat East-ern is equipped for the task. 83 far as the re-covery is concerned, the least tangerine people
admit her to have labored splendidly from the
moment of her leaving Nore until now, and It is
not too much to nay that her reputation as asea
worthy, and above all, as a manageable vessel,stands higher than It has for yearn. Those
again who are directly Interested In the mane.
facture of the cable. have reason to be satisfied
wlth Its recent trials.

The Freedmen En Tennesne.
New Tons, September 2.—The Toed wash-

ington special says: A communication \ has
been received at the Freedmen's Bureau from
General Clinton B. Fisk, Assistant Commiasion-
er for Kentucky, Tennessee sad North Carolina,
dated August 2611r. from Chattanooga, in refer-
ence to Freedmen's affairs In Tennessee. He
states that it has teen Ids con:int:usl effort to
to break up all contraband camps In his District,
encourage the freedmen to seek labor In the
country, and not congregate In cities and towns,
and be has been measnreably enecessful. He
has broken up every contraband camp In East
Tennessee, and at this date not one hundred
colored people at, and eastward from ChattAnoo-gm are drawing rations from tits Government.
In this region be Enda fifty whites to one color-
ed person subsisting off the Government. Trio
camps at Huntsville and Tunnel Hill will be Im-
mediately broken up. Those at Gallatin andHenderson are colored. The colored people who
came Into End Tennessee from North Carolina,
are returning to their old homes. The Legials-
Me of Tennessee at the approaching re-union,It Is expected. tilt • concede the right of color-ed people toprosecute m the civil courts, andgive testimony in all the courts. The desire on
the pars of the colored people tobe educated Is
Indeed marvelous. They literally hunger andthirst after knowledge, and In many places are
themselves contributing liberally Ur the support
of schools.

The Immense wagon trains. numbering livehundred wagons. with an ambulance train,
which wan recently organised for an overlandtrip to Leavenworth. Kansas. have started on
their Journey. They are expected to teach their
deetinatlon In the middle of November.

Late Mexican Advice&
Rim FaosCISCO, SO Avast .—lt to said that

the Imperalisto hove occupied Herewith; in theInterior of the State of Sonora and Lysonora,
and ,have undisputed possession of the sur-
rodlig country for some distance Inall direc-tions. That the principal portion of theRepub-
lican force, in all about three Gormand, haveJoined the Imperallsu, and that Pesoniera, theRepublican Governor. had been deserted by allbut two hundred ofhis men. The Imperillsta
still held Guaymas, and no Republicantroops ofany comequence were in the vicinity.

Hospitals at Camp Hamilton.
Fourasss Mormon, September 1.--By direc-tion of the Secretary of War • Board of Inquiry

Is to convene at Fortress Monroeto investigatethe facts pertaiaing to the management of the. hospitals at Camp if.vroiton, past and presentsThe Board consists of liaJor J.B. Baker, Bur-geon F. J. Bancroft and Captain 0. P. Corths.They have authority to send for persons and pa-
pers that may aid them to mate a thorough In-
vestigation.

Revenue Collection.in Alabania—PetiticinfurPardons.
NEW Your, September 2.—A special to theTunes, dated Washington, September lat,sayet

,The Collector at Augusta, .oa.. collected 243,-5001 n five days. TOl3 does not look muck likea bankrupt lAlite.

ActeUtton for the pardon of the rebel GeneralHat has been died with tho President.The receipt? of Internal Revenue yesterdaywere52,856,664.
A Lady Accidentally Shot—Fire

BOSTON. September 2.—Mlss McGregor.daughter of James McGregor. President of theState Bank of this city. was accidentally shot atNorth Conway, N. IL, yesterday, and died
Instantly.

A ere last Might in the upper stories of theWorcester railroad depot, occupied by Buckley
$ Co.,ftualttme de lens, destroyed :property tothe amount or $l2000.

Mos Tons, September 8.--GoLIrather easier.The payment of $48,292,59 lngold upon 10,40coupons du yesterday, will temporarily aug-ment the atipply. It Is not expected that thereq_nirtmenta for duties wril be so large thismonth as ht August, and should tbe, Sob-Treas.
nry=three its sales, the market may quota .briketeasy end the premium stationary. Ttor
tions thismmninghas been- 14430:gm5.N., -

Railroad Accident.
Maar.Sept neeldenrocdarred 65 theSteamboat Express train over the Central rail-road, doe here at 7 P. SI.. by Ow Waking of inaxle. The bazgsge ear was thrown(ethic tracksod the baggage man

, named Smith, belongingIn flits city. was Instantly killed: The Expressmessenger, and one or two others were slightlybort, but tone of the passengers were injured.
Sixteenth Army Corps Disbanded.

Neer I'OE4 .2.—Cieneial Andre, J.Smith, commandlng the sixteenth army corps,issued on the Bth alt., at Montgomery, Ala.,anorder announcing the dissolution of the orgni-zation.

' • • The Cholera.
Wremsurrost, Sept. 2.—The United StaterConsul at Pan Mabonito a letter to the StateDel;name Anglin 12, sayso Shouldtheadvance ofteechid= continua fbr the next•twallti de's. It mast le looked for In England.

Cotton for St.Lode and Cincinnati.,
CAIBO,Sept. I..—Aboutsir hundred bales ofcotton pissed here for S. Lonia yesterday andtO•day,, and nearly one Iltotniuid bathe for Chu,

clanairto day.

Repormiik !Puce= ig 'the imperialists.
NEW Yong. September 3,—lmportant

adritsuutes art Monad by MOW Ms'
patches from Ban Francisco. , •

Navigation Renamed.
BT. CATII/liTITli, C. W. Sept. 2.—Navtgatiottthroe& the Welland canal was resumed al CDOSI,*dal.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.

The Buchanan Poisoning Case
MRS. GRINDER CRUM WITH MURDER.

Geo. Grinder an Accessory Beforethe Fact

VERDICT OF THE CORONEE'S !][RV

At seven o'clock Saturday evening the jurynempospann edellto edulore thbeecase ener Jaeaneb ilypollisucohmenad-
an,

ministered in the house of Mrs. Grinder, re-
assembled at the Mayor's office, when the fol-
lowing additional testimony was elicited :

John &Ilea,sworn—l know George Grinder,
the husband of Martha Grinder; have known
them both since Jane, 1803. My business Is
working in oil, about the Allegheny wharf;
Grinder falljwed :Abe same butane's, and we
were working together in March, 1864; had
dealings with him, back and forward, river since
I knew him; In the afterpart of the Winter, or
early opting, I bought gold from Oka: II might'have been In the latter part of February, or aslate as the middle of March; I snow the weath-er was sod at the time; bought ten one dollargold Pieces from him. I have a boat over there,
on the Allegheny river, and he came LID andshowed me the gold places; can't recol-
lect whether Grin* offered to sell, or I
offered to buy,but I tendered him fifteen dol.lam in paper for Cu, ten gold dollars, Hesaid he would go back and sea Ida wife. Hewent out and ina little 1011101 m came back andsaid I could have It. I am sure they wore InOne dollar gold Nice'. I paidhim fifteen, dol-lars In paper for them, and have some of themoney yet—probably eight pelces. The othertwo peices ll gave to 4raMer & BAWD. Mr.Grinder said that the gold had been sent as apresent to his wife by aome friend in the west.He did not tell me who sent it, or bowet came—-
whether by mall, express, or 'by private hand.I think Grinder had time to go home and comeback from the time he left untilhe returned and
told me 1 could have the ' gold. Gold wasthen selling at over one dollar and sixty cents,and I knew Iwas getting It below the sellingPrice. The gold was of two kinds of coinage—-
toyrecollection is that four of were of the
large thin issue andiix ofthe thicker and small-
er size lam not poithive into the numbers of
each, but am certain there were two kinds.-The testimony here closed...and the jury, alterdue consultation, rendered the following ver-dict

That Jane B. Buchanan came to her death at
the house of George Grinder, In Pasey's court,in the Fourth ward at the city of Pittsburgh,and eonoty ofAllegheny, on or about the 94thday of February, 1881, by means of poison thenand there admhilstrred by Sirs. MluthaGrinder,wife of the mid George Grinder ; and the Jurydo further End that George-Grinder, husband ofthe said Martha Grinder, was accessory theretobefore the fact,

On the rendition of the above verdict, Coro-na Clawsonleaned a warrant for the arrest ofGeorge Grinder, on a charge of being aaeaoryto the murder of ]Liss Buchanan. The warrant
was placed in the hands of officer Henna, andGrinder was arrested about nine o'clock Battu.day evening, after he had retired to bed. Theofficer did not Inform him In regard tothe nature of the charge made againsthim. and he took the matter very coolly, re.marking that the °dicer might have postponed
his visit until morning, and not Interfered with
his night's rest. He VW Mal in the lockup last
night. It will be observed, from thetestimony,that the main fact against Grinder was
the selling of the ten dollars proved tohavebeen In the pcesesakm of lidaao. Buchanan at or
shortly before the taunter her death. He ad-mitted that he obtained the gold from his wife,
but alleged that she had received it from a friendin the west., The Jury believed that he was follyaware as to bow his wife came by this money.
if indeed he did not take It himself; and that hecould not be Ignorant of the poisoning, since ha
was proved to hare been frequently In the room
during tire Muesli of Was Buchanan, - A

A Pleasant Iszehange of Courtesies
We stated In ourreport of the Fireman's par-

ade on Saturday that the Columbia Hose and
Hook. and-Ladder Company were the guests of
the Allegheny. The dlnnerwas given at the Scott
BOW; and was !served up In the moat sumptu-
ous manner. After all bad partaken the cus-
tomary vote of thanks was tendered to the hos.
pliable donors.

The Columbia boys, dolermined not to be'ont-done In such an exhibition of fraternal feeling,accordingly got upa splendid entertainment onhaturday hvenlsg, at the diningroom of Mm.Thais 3100;am:chiidrimlt. Allegheny, whitherthe guests marched In a body from the enginehouse. After therepast wan concluded and theusual vote of thanks tendered by the guests to
the members of the Columbia, the tables werecleared, and the meeting organized by the elec.-Mon of Mr. Wm. J. Montgomery, President of
the Allegheny, and Mr. Thomas Holmes Press-dent of the Columbia, as chairmen. The fes-tivities of the occasion ware enlivened bye num'Der of wags,principally ofa humorous character.Mr. James Donaldson, Secretary of the Alleghe-
ny, on behalfof the company, tendered his ac-knowledgments at the generous and hospitable
treatment emended to them by the members ofthe Columbia. He hoped that the cordialjeci-ing Which thenexisted between the two compa-
nies was not only a spontaneous ontsmowth ofthe occasion butofan enduring character. The
sentiment was heartily applauded by all Presentsand the two companies seaarated. every onebeing delighted with the affOr. Onrettusialf,
the Allegheny members halted at the house ofMr. Wm. Bennett, on Leacack street, wherethey cant a numberof wings. That gentleman
would not allow them to leave without partakingofhis hospitality, r which they wended theirway homeward, highly pleased with their recep-tion in oursister city.

Before Alderman Strain.
Matins Gallagher was held to ball on Saturday

to answer charge of aggravated • coaxal{ and
battery, In knocking down Mrs. Mary 3teßult3.Sarah Morgan brought an action against Ellai-
beth Holton for assault and battery, and also for
suety, She was held toball In both mai. The
partial are eO/.1404. LitSiWillailnel, WAS made by
Margaret Wells ageinst Pat. Delaneyfor assaultand battery; and also Banat Mm. Delaney ona
similar Marge. The Delaneys are tenante ofMts. Wells, on Duncan street, and haying Con:-
dueled themselves Ina very disorderly meatierInthe home, Mrs. Wells told them they wouldhave to leave, when Pat knocked her down, andhis " better belt" Joined him end also beather.They were held to ball to answer at court.Michael Boyle was charged by BartholernewSheridan With forcible entry and detainer, intaking possession of three rooms occupied byhim. He was held tobaillo answer.

Arrival of the Fourteenth Cavalry.
The Fourteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, former-

ly In commend of Col. Schoemaker, but latter-
ly commanded by Col. Daly, and numberingabout three hundred and fifty men, arrived In
the city on Saturday afternoon from Lerfrei-went &UM They partook ofreiteahmentf
at City MIL We learn that Companies 13,C,D
and F, composed of martfroutthe Welaem Ttlkt%of the State, will be mustered out In this ettr;the remaining onmpanies will proceed to Harris.burg for muster out.

This regiment is Identifllvi with; the Arroyo!Potomac., but has been doingduty In-Kansas forseveral months. Ithas alWays been one ofourmat dashing 'cavalry organisation...and h"won 1111 amiable tillitary.:retputation havingparticipated in all those brilliant enlottrwidelthave made the mimeo of Sherman end StoPethahillustrioes.

Laying' a C .rser-Stone.
The corner-atone of the Odd Fellows' 11ato

to be erected in Temperancevile, by the Si. Melt
Lodge, was 1aid with the appropriate mum°.
• - of the order, on Saturday. DelegatlonA
Were present from the various lodges of %earl)
cities and surrounding boroughs. The gareino.'
wee were conducted byD. D. G. Male, and'F. G. Hon. J: Lowry, Jr. Thecorner-slune waslaid bythe D. D. 0. eller which prayerusersoffered by Rev:J. J. 1111Iliar, who also deliver-ed.= eloquent and appropriate addrees. About'two thousand persona Werein attendant% butthe Inclement weather doubtlessprevented manymembers ofthe order from attending:: Thenewbulldog will buthreanorios in. bight, built ofbeat, and when completed wffl present a hand-some appearaxee. TheBrat floor will be fittedup Into/taro-rooms. the teased neat as a publicball, and the third dented to the use of the or.der.

The Coming Hegatta.--The entriesmadeup toBaturday night, for the oust regattaonthe Dionftwaheliscourae, onthe UkhOf &Puma-OCT aro ea rollout: r •&nag Barm.—"LillteRolpezta"—Wm. JaCk•
Philadelphia boattestimt not named.Jimmy ittonM'a newtibatikunt by MIC4i. ofNewYork—amtestansnotnamed. •
Fools OAIIRD Baru.—..EsieadshipW—James

Hamm, John Hamill, Fred. Wolf and Wm:
Jackson.

**Drown' —crew, of New York.
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Meehng ter the Preed3hen.

ceffaiiigazign,W4 'Wetting+ which lahas been elle jtvilage toatteri.:l was held at tha
Liberty etreetESSethedlet Church (Rev. Mr. Da.ridenn'e), last ervenlng, nader the auspices of theBreeemen,e A.ld ,Aise a:ratlineot Western Penn.
sybraud4 •

Dr, C. a. ijaeacy. Plesident of theAssociation.presided. The meeting was opened with read_lag of Script:ere and 'Faye': 'Rev. Joseph B.TravUll. made n very etarlled opening addicaatend then latiaduced Mr. Wilmer Walton. theoxenand principal teacher of the Freedmen'sschools at Stevenson, Alabama, supported bythe Association, whose address was=interesting. „; gave - • very moo
account of the progress -of the work Inthat Reality, fad relatedlnanY Particulate' ofthecondition and; sufferings of the: molethereand in thatState generally.' -Mr. Wm. F.Mitchell, the ignat ofthe Association at Naah-yllle, was the. nest speaker. Ells' address was
very comprehensive, Impressive and tall oftoactitag incidents, 'same, extremely painful.
others equallialeathig.

While lir..ll.llchell was *claim, Rev. Mr.Garnett. the &Tient Mack wend= of Wash.
inien City. who la au hie wayib the south-
west by appaßtmeat of the GeneralAssemblyof the Presbyterisa Church, entered the house,and, being called upan; delivered au eloquentand most telEug name. ' Roy. Mr. Davidson.spoke a` few ;totes; which; with the deetedne;andbenediettan, elawdthe meeting at near halftast ten o'eloet.'

Mr. BittehelP reterna, Emmedbitely to his naba
of labor, aocomganion , by nine young ladles,whogo sa-tejetters to Tennessee and Alabama,
to aim lifiae,Chtulwiek; •Idles Parker, Miss
Beams, ,Oorhood, 'two alhoun
and Miss MitcttelL

It la a sadbet that- these sebnolookin only be
maintainsd under. the: Immediate ptOteetion of
garrisons of Upton ...soiniera... Still -the work la
gahling e#Jent and pnd in someplaces in favor amongthe whlte-reslnmta,
the pogrom of the bs,learnlng
prisingly

The friends of theante are sollclEed to Con-
tribute to the aid• of this noble work. Theirdonations maybe handed either to Mr. Trareill
or to Allen Slime; Esq., Treastrerof the As-
sociation.

Sad 'Death. by Mourning:
On Saturday evening,abouteeven, o'clock, a

•

young man nained War., 31cOorkln, aetudent of
the Iron City gellege, osme tibia cidath under
the following circumstances: In=dopey with
several young fellow-boarders,he started to the
lifonongabelariver le go In . batiaitg and the
party entered the new gentler Gictittoir, at the
foot of Ferry 'beet;for the' parpose,. Young
Ifeftorklngot upon a scaffold. erected-for com-
Dieting the writ- upon. thesvheeklind when
about to dierober Giescidfildinggays:Way, pre-
cipitalang bibs against coma objectrainsing two ,
severe cuts, in thi region of the left eye, one of
which produceda contusion of the brain.the same U oe 10fell Into the ItatOr. , None of
the party saw him fall, and It was, edgy upon 1.•
Missinghim the ItWae concluded lie !tad beers,.--drowned. Every *effort was at Mitemade tore-cover the body,Which was effected In about three -
quarters of an hour thereafter. The ,body wasremoved to the Wardinglam of thd Veccesert------No. 23 Third Mite; where. an toque-Wane headby the Corona. molting in a verdict et acct..dental death. It I's believed that theInjuries ens-tamed in falling /ft:re rrofficiebt to biome death.Mr. W. ILDevote, undertaker on Grant street,took charge of the_ compeer and telegraphed tothe friends of the dmeasa, atSprlnggelot,Ohio.Sereceived an answer to forward, but as de-compoeiticm itsilepldlyeet In, ire consplted withthe Coroner And toncluded toembalm the bodyupon his ownrestonsiblllty before sending Iton.The process was: completed yesterday, and the
body will be lbrwtrded In good condition to hisfriends to-day. ,

The deceased gas about nineteen yealiofage—.the only son of Presbyterian Entnliter. Onhis person was found a seq. affeetton*e letterfrom his motney.'

Attnitszonnts.
PIITEMEGIR Tny.A.TEEL.-81r John ,FaLstaft.the Knight of 4 capaCkma dimensions, who '

"lazes the lean Width as he walks along," and
in whose composition is blended all the vices,
with bat little ofthe virtues, of men:l"honest
Jack Fahlefi." he he styles himsele-will be
presented to life bi-night, by Mr. d. Ef.-Hackett,the only seccessill persoaawr of the-. character.The play will be ng Henry IV." .6s It Isone of Shakepeare's histories which Is not oftenproduced. iteboild draw a furl lunrse. Other -

plays of flhakspellre,ta which Falstaff stneer!‘---will be produced &singthe week.
OrElfa. Hotrer„,--31.111 Chariot& Thompson,after an abeam ef two years, has'agaltt visitedPittsburgh, and v4ill comma/rns an. en eatit the Opera Hoitse this .evening.' She openswith the .'Hunchback," -as ,Jails—s characterwhich.she.is far-famed and-bar no-impalasei the stage. Dedzig the engawnept, MIAs '

Thompson will produce strirerainew playa. Thetheater-going public will doubtless -gra heraa welcome commeratmrato with her gredt abili-ties as an actrewand we may safely predictthe Opera Haase .011 be crowded tlalg 1.
TIM AlleAeny•county, grnt.f,

Tho managgs07 the Allegheny county Agri—-
alloys! Boclety, hiving concluded P 3 kor a fate
this fall, on the 'lrk Tuesday of October, at thetrim' CityPark, at 4 mink every =area& maketheexhibition sucasaful, and to thin end theyshould receive the ftatracwoperationottarmera
and manufacturer! Alittle effort and za nom-inal amount of mosey will effect the desiredob—-lees. Medianof the Society aft if:revery waycompetent for ptomaine Ste intereasi and noaka will be spere4 by them to Will tto oner—-ass obligations they owe to the industrial inter—-ests of the State. Let the proclucera find themanufacturers do their duty In the. Imams andWe will halo as etraWqr2 which wlli be an hon-ed a credit to the county.. ,an.

Coroner's Inquest.
ICormier Clayman held= Intpurst, aniSatar-day, on the body of,Andel, McAleer. •-Who waskilled* being nni•o•rar by s train, 4117 outerdipoiof thellttainrsh. R. Wayne th Ahlesgelon FridaY might. The .mles jof tisareed poaltirely proidbits any onefrom theneriagnentaeleetry Manentheears, while itt-tranaltnfrom the depot to the car butUttage.- -'Tee carswere running at tharate of Jib:mt.-eight !Zeeanhear, and It la hriDoosed Mania attempted tojumpoff, en the doWn grade. •Noblatrie wasattached to the, engineer. • Tha deceased weethirty-llva years of, age, and leaves wife andthree children. Ete was Inthe employ'of thecompany,and residol oncneetliht Ike" 41177.atteriy.

7'Allegheny Cointy Prison.—At a meetingof the Board of Inenectors, held on Sefurday,among other proceedings, the followingreap_I[looll was adoptedi
Racked, That tile Secretary be Instrneted tonotify theWarden net to charge, or receive fromprieoners, Jailfees on their discharge hereafter.except Incases where it le specially crdered bythe Conde of Common rleas, Quarter gesalozueand Oyer and Terminer.
By direction ol Board of Intrpectora,. -

Hamm Lamas; Becretary.
- - -To Whom It Illay ,Dotteern.-,Wekhan re.dived6:n32mm:ilea-lot from Major L. D. Ha-amp, Proms! Mute]; etationel of Jackson,•Mtsa., velour° to toldier named Sohn .Kollnwho died at that rtice, on the 20th thewhereabOute of Whose ft.ienda end raiz isunknovre.: Should-id:ll6'mm! the eyeof ofthem they -may /emu the yeetleulars of Madeath and clrettnees attending Ll .by ad-&ruing as ahove.

•
Grain Extb‘S. mxting vatludd byprombacnt gists 4 at .ffemon dt.co,N, cot,tier of Tenn and W stritobt, ott Batt•day„for the purpose oftettattltingtairabl Ibtignge;Donaldensbliatenawatt.ntnntrestoa iv;owepresent In MAtztled:istidpreumba4 g7;asige-=Ala nude for canting It Into effect. ••

. .An Alleged, Itok4er, Atrcile4.—cOngtableNader ' an Friday tertning 'arrested TitomaaJankann;Shafted 4W of Parkin:bah=.with being concerned in the regent .sobblny agbin bone% Jackson 'mta taken Carom didnonataThenibert, and gate WI fora hearingthis' after-noon at tame , .. • .

• i'' 7'..Coroners Inquett.:-C,:ftfer Catena catSaturday held an laOlesl onthe •bodi at Met

4144

youngeonof MITHorn.of 17 etteeoy,6wasbunted todeath terban bat,a4, late or-boning tomatoes. 14 -t Tulin-.ordeath wasrendered. i; , .. _

Bam•Ball,-114:clustaptan-Eatitivatta Bats*
linll ClublitllptaytHetbltd xmtattlame with,tha AlletlietlBase Hall CloVozi WacieFUTaftexanon at data o'63e.k.

atOptk. .ent Entered—Jadgmemt sais eater.:
ed the FL Davies: Caurron'Saturday,
+walla John:Deer, Bakithitet,
twoaysesiln thsannt!,?" $1 ,0"0 •Itach..,

InoBord'aempanelled Atneder:—The Mootteed.
Jury to tnteethiato thofootoeooneeo- 4
tug the murderon the gm nit,_ym mem mmeveaDg at the MotyON_cilllce to continue thisinquest:- WOarstot lofted alkithecharaotscotitis evideace, u. salyg 'sticks/M. thvbren ight

Wore 1.405- - • •

The. heavy raitusofFries), oceritioned-cottelderatire.darove A/-o=y eloottlio Meof thes'rarrg d[B2truc*in of property, 6gAniule.2,


